
Activity

Hiking CO2 = 0

Get carried away. Give your car a break! Discover the hidden gems in the Aigüestortes
and Estany de Sant Maurici National Park and its surroundings in a totally sustainable
way.

Additional information:

Routes do not start or finish of the hotel, the bus park or the hotel transport of the
hotel will give you a ride.
Here comes our suggestion:
Day 1: Arrival.
Day 2: a morning excursion to the Alt Àneu Route (rural hiking between villages).
Day 3: Day trip to the Valle dels Encantats and the Estany de Sant Maurici.
Day 4: Day trip to Gerber's glacial valley and its ponds.
Day 5: morning excursion of ½ day for the Mata of Valencia (the largest forest of
spruce in the Peninsula). In the afternoon, visit the Castell dels Comptes in the region
of Pallars.
Day 6: morning guided tour to the Ecomuseu of Valls d'Àneu; in the afternoon, guided
tour through a livestock and cheese concern called Girola Cabra Pirinenca, in Valencia
d'Àneu.

Calendar: From June until September

Price includes: Accommodation under MP scheme

Difficulty level: Moderate

Organizer
(Català) Hotel La Morera
How about a holiday in a cozy atmosphere instilling
well-being and tradition? This experience guarantees
comfort since three generations of this family have
devoted their efforts to hospitality: visitors are meant
to understand the extraordinary world of the
Pyrenees.

They are in constant connection with nature due to its
location: between the Aigüestortes National Park, the
Estany de Sant Maurici, and the Alt Pirineu Natural
Park. This exceptional setting throws in huge
landscape value. An ideal place to experience the
Pyrenees at its purest: culture, sports, nature,
tradition...

(Català) Av. Port de la Bonaigua, 11. (Català) València
d'Àneu, Alt Àneu
(Català) Lleida

Telephone (Català) 973626124
Mobile (Català) 619844078
info@hotel-lamorera.com
http://www.hotel-lamorera.com
Contact person: (Català) Carlos Cortina Cortina
Register Number: (Català) HL-000547
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